ABSTRACT. Fructifications of epiphyllous fungi were encountered during palynological investigation of the Lower Oligocene shallow-marine deposits of the Krabbedalen Formation at the Savoia Halvø, Kap Brewster, central East Greenland. Six fossil taxa from the family Microthyriaceae (Phragmothyrites kangukensis Kalgutkar, Phragmothyrites sp., Plochmopeltinites sp., Trichothyrites cf. ostiolatus (Cookson) Kalgutkar & Jansonius, Trichothyrites sp. 1, and Trichothyrites sp. 2) and one incertae sedis fungal remain are reported. Fungal remains from the Krabbedalen Formation represent the youngest, Oligocene occurrence of the epiphyllous fungi in the Palaeogene of the Arctic. The presence of epiphyllous, microthyriaceous fungi in low quantities and in low taxonomical diversity points to a humid and not necessarily warm climate, which is corroborated by data obtained from the analysis of microscopic plant remains.
INTRODUCTION
During classical palynological investigation of samples from the Lower Oligocene shallowmarine deposits of the Krabbedalen Formation (Kap Dalton Group) from Kap Brewster, Savoia Halvø, Scoresby Sund, central East Greenland (Fig. 1) , some specimens of fructifications of epiphyllous fungi were encountered (Birkenmajer et al. 2010) . In view of the usefulness of fossil epiphyllous fungi as a palaeoclimatic proxy, we made detailed taxonomic and palaeoecological studies of these fungal fructifications from the Krabbedalen Formation.
GEOLOGY
The Kap Brewster area was mapped and sampled by Krzysztof Birkenmajer during the 1971 Geological East Greenland Expedition organized by the Geological Survey of Greenland (Birkenmajer 1972) . He also described the geology of the area in detail (Birkenmajer & Jednorowska 1997 , Birkenmajer et al. 2010 . Four main lithostratigraphic units have been distinguished in the Kap Brewster area (Hassan 1953 , Birkenmajer 1972 , Birkenmajer & Jednorowska 1977 , 1997 , Birkenmajer et al. 2010 : Mesozoic (?Upper Cretaceous) deposits which underlie plateau basalts; plateau-basalts with sediment intercalations (Blosseville Group, Palaeocene-Eocene); older post-basalt deposits (Kap Dalton Group, Eocene-Oligocene); and younger post-basalt deposits (Kap Brewster Formation, Miocene) .
The shallow-marine to brackish deposits of the Kap Dalton Group occupy a small fault-bounded depression in the central part of Savoia Halvø. The Krabbedalen Formation (Krabbedalen Member -Birkenmajer 1972; Krabbedalen Formation -Birkenmajer & Jednorowska 1977) consists of alternating grey to yellowish marly siltstones and hard calcareous siltstones, often containing single pebbles of basalt and other rocks. According to Hassan (1953) , its rich shallow-marine macrofauna probably indicates an Early Oligocene age of the deposits. Foraminiferal study (Birkenmajer & Jednorowska 1977 , 1997 confirmed the Early Oligocene age estimates of the Krabbedalen Formation. The dinoflagellate cyst assemblages also suggest an Early Oligocene age of the deposits, while the pollenspore spectra are less conclusive in this respect, suggesting an Oligocene-Middle Miocene age. Nevertheless, the interpretation rather favours an Early Oligocene age of this assemblage supported by cold-water indicators (foraminifera and dinoflagellates), possibly related to cooling of the Early Oligocene coastal sea by the East Greenland Current (Birkenmajer & Jednorowska 1997 , Birkenmajer et al. 2010 ).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The samples were collected by Krzysztof Birkenmajer during the 1971 Geological East Greenland Expedition from the deposits of the Krabbedalen Formation, Kap Brewster, central East Greenland (Birkenmajer 1972) .
The samples were processed in the Micropalaeontological Laboratory of the Institute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków, according to the palynological protocol entailing 38% hydrochloric acid (HCl) treatment, 40% hydrofluoric acid (HF), heavy liquid (ZnCl 2 + HCl; density 2.0 g/cm 3 ) separation, ultrasonic treatment for 10-15 s., and sieving through 15 µm nylon mesh. No nitric acid (HNO 3 ) treatment was applied. Seven samples (810, 811, 812, 813, 814A, 814B, and 815) were prepared, and two microscope slides were made from each sample using glycerine gel as a mounting medium.
The studied samples yielded rich palynological material consisting mainly of sporomorphs (pollen grains and spores) and dinoflagellate cysts. The results of palynological studies were described in detail (Birkenmajer at al. 2010 ). During the current investigation all these slides were re-examined for the presence of remains of epiphyllous fungi.
Terminology for the morphology of fungal fructifications follows Korf (1958) and Wu et al. (2011) . The method of measuring the size of fungal structures depends on their shape; we used diameter measurements for regular, round or broadly elliptical structures, and length and width for quadrangular structures.
Bright field, dark field and phase contrast microphotography of the fossils was done using a NIKON Eclipse E400 microscope fitted with a CANON A640 digital camera.
RESULTS
The classification of fossil and recent fungi follows Kalgutkar & Jansonius (2000) and Wu et al. (2011 Jansonius (1976) , Kalgutkar (1985 Kalgutkar ( , 1993 Kalgutkar ( , 1995 and McIntyre (1991) Unlike all the mentioned assemblages of epiphyllous fungi from the Arctic, the fungal remains from the Krabbedalen Formation represent the youngest, Oligocene occurrence of the fungal fructifications in the Palaeogene of the Arctic. Most of the earlier-recorded taxa originate from Palaeocene and Eocene deposits. This is also the first report on the occurrence of fungal fruiting bodies in the Tertiary deposits in this part of East Greenland. From Western Greenland, Hansen (1980) described fossil remains considered to be fossil algae Ulvella nannae Hansen. However, putative Ulvella nannae probably represents non-ostiolate fungal fructifications of the genera Callimothallus and Phragmothyrites. Moreover, they were found in considerably older, Cretaceous deposits. Fructifications described as Ulvella nannae were also reported from the Late Palaeocene to earliest Eocene Thyra Ø Formation in eastern North Greenland (Lyck & Stemmerik 2000) .
In terms of taxonomic composition the assemblage of fungal remains from the Krabbedalen Formation is most similar to the Palaeogene assemblage from the Iceberg Bay Formation of Axel Heiberg Island in the Canadian Arctic (Kalgutkar 1997). All fungal fruiting body genera from of the Krabbedalen Formation are present in the Iceberg Bay Formation, but the latter shows much greater taxonomic diversity. The fungal assemblage of the Krabbedalen Formation is significantly impoverished, probably due to global and local climate cooling in the Early Oligocene (Śliwińska & HeilmannClausen 2011) . The other localities with fungal remains differ from the assemblage from the Krabbedalen Formation in the absence of epiphyllous fungi representing the genus Trichothyrites.
Outside the Arctic, Kar and Saxena (1976) described an assemblage comprising very similar fungal fruiting bodies, from the Palaeocene Matanomadh Formation, Kutch District, India. Notothyrites (=Trichothyrites) setiferus Cookson and cf. Notothyrites sp. from the Matanomadh Formation are almost identical to Trichothyrites cf. ostiolatus and the non-pollen palynomorph HdV-8G, respectively, from the Krabbedalen Formation. Another locality with a fungal assemblage similar to East Greenland is the Miocene Cullen Formation, Tierra del Fuego, southern Argentina (García-Massini et al. 2004) . Particularly similar are fructifications described from both localities as Plochmopeltinites sp. Also showing some resemblance are Phragmothyrites eocenicus Edwards from the Cullen Formation (especially the specimen illustrated in fig. 2P , García-Massini et al. 2004) and Phragmothyrites kangukensis from the Krabbedalen Formation.
The presence of the fruiting bodies of epiphyllous fungi is very useful for reconstructing the palaeoclimate and palaeoenvironment of East Greenland during the period of deposition of the Krabbedalen Formation. Their existence in a fossil state is correlated with a rather humid, warm temperate to tropical climate (Dilcher 1965 , Lange 1976 , Elsik 1978 , Sherwood-Pike 1988 , Kalgutkar 1997 , Kalgutkar & Jansonius 2000 , García-Massini et al. 2004 , Limaye et al. 2007 , Lee et al. 2012 . Modern epiphyllous fungi are encountered in areas characterized by humid climate and fairly stable temperature throughout the year (Schmiedeknecht 1995 , Hofmann 2010 , Kumar et al. 2011 , Piepenbring et al. 2011 . Most important for their growth are wet climatic conditions such as high annual rainfall and high air moisture (Selkirk 1975 , Johnson & Sutton 2000 , Limaye et al. 2007 ). There are, however, distinct differences in the ecology between certain families of epiphyllous fungi. Asterinaceae and plant-parasitic Microthyriaceae are generally restricted to subtropical and tropical areas, while saprotrophic and hyperparasitic Microthyriaceae are also found in temperate regions of the world (Hofmann 2010). Epiphyllous obligate parasitic Meliolaceae also prefer humid tropical to subtropical climate (Schmiedeknecht 1995) . Unlike Meliolaceae, some microthyriaceous epiphyllous fungi do not require tropical to subtropical thermal conditions (Hofmann 2010), as some extant members of this family occur even in polar areas with wet climate (Lind 1928 , Dennis 1968 , Holm & Holm 1984 . As a rule, however, epiphyllous fungi in extant communities show high abundance and taxonomic diversity in warm, humid subtropical and tropical regions (Reynolds & Gilbert 2005 , Thaung 2006 , Piepenbring et al. 2011 ). This pattern extends to the fossil state (Rao et al. 2013) . Finally, extant epiphyllous fungi (both parasitic and saprophytic) seem to prefer coriaceous leaves (live or fallen) of evergreen plants, even in areas with temperate climate (e.g. Eriksson 1974 , Kirk & Spooner 1989 . For fungal taxa growing on the surface of living leaves, perennial leaves apparently provide a better substrate for fungal growth, allowing them to complete the life cycle (Flessa et al. 2012) .
The fungal remains from the Oligocene of the Krabbedalen Formation at the Savoia Halvø were accompanied by rich palynological material, consisting of sporomorphs (pollen grains and spores) and dinoflagellate cysts (Birkenmajer at al. 2010). The pollen spectra were dominated by gymnosperms (mainly bisaccates), with a low share of angiosperms in terms of both diversity and relative frequency. The palynoflora most resembles the Oligocene and Miocene spectra from the Hovgård (Hovgaard) Ridge, Greenland Sea (Boulter & Manum 1996) , especially from its Oligocene part. It also shows some similarities to the middle Oligocene spore-pollen assemblages from Sarsbukta, Spitsbergen (Manum 1962 , Boulter & Manum 1996 and the Miocene (Early and early Middle Miocene) pollen and spore assemblages described from the Baffin Bay (Head et al. 1989) . The state of preservation of some sporomorphs (e.g. spores of Selaginella in tetrads) suggests that the distance to the terrestrial source was relatively short.
The composition of the pollen spectra accompanying epiphyllous fungi points to the presence of coniferous forests dominated by Pinus species, accompanied by Picea, Cupressaceae and others, with a minor share of angiosperms. Probably the forest understory was composed of ferns, Lycopodiaceae and Selaginellaceae, or these plants grew on open areas and at the edges of open water. Similar fossil plant communities were described from other Tertiary Arctic localities (Boulter & Fisher 1994) but it is difficult to reconstruct the type of northern subarctic palaeoflora because there are no modern equivalents of the Tertiary palaeoenvironment of the Arctic (Boulter & Manum 1996) . The climate was then temperate with periodic light reduction (a few months of reduced light and even darkness each year). These conditions surely demanded a special physiology and lifestyle for their inhabitants (Basinger et al. 1994 , Boulter & Manum 1996 . Similar conclusions about climate can be inferred from the fungal remains. The presence of epiphyllous microthyriaceous fungi in low quantities and in low taxonomical diversity points to a humid and not necessarily warm climate. Thus the results previously obtained from the analysis of microscopic plant remains are confirmed by data gleaned from epiphyllous fungal fructifications.
Today the discussed area (East Greenland Sea) is characterised by cold (but with relatively mild winters) and moderately humid polar climate (Alt 1987) . Epiphyllous microthyriaceous fungi are now rare in this part of the Arctic but were reported from nearby Iceland as Trichothyrina (=Lichenopeltella) cf. nigroannulata (Webst) J.P. Ellis, Stomiopeltis dryadis (Rehm) Holm, Morenoina sp., Schizothyrium sp., Holm & Holm (1984) , and from more distant Spitsbergen as Microthyrium arcticum Oudem. (=Ronnigeria arctica (Oudem.) Petr.), Lind (1928 ), Petrak (1947 .
The age of the deposits from the Krabbedalen Formation could not be inferred from the fungal remains, as stratigraphically relevant taxa do not occur in the assemblage.
CONCLUSIONS
• Six fossil taxa from the family Microthyriaceae (Phragmothyrites kangukensis Kalgutkar, Phragmothyrites sp., Plochmopeltinites sp., Trichothyrites cf. ostiolatus (Cookson) Kalgutkar & Jansonius, Trichothyrites sp. 1, and Trichothyrites sp. 2) and one incertae sedis fungal remain are reported here from the Oligocene Krabbedalen Formation.
• The fungal remains from the Krabbedalen Formation represent the youngest, Oligocene occurrence of the fungal fructifications in the Palaeogene of the Arctic. This is also the first report on the occurrence of fungal fruiting bodies in the Tertiary deposits of disscussed part of Eastern Greenland.
• In respect of its taxonomic composition the assemblage of fungal remains from the Krabbedalen Formation is most similar to the Palaeogene assemblage of the Iceberg Bay Formation from Axel Heiberg Island in the Canadian Arctic (Kalgutkar 1997). Assemblages from outside the Arctic that comprised very similar fungal fruiting bodies were described from the Palaeocene Matanomadh Formation, Kutch District, India (Kar and Saxena 1976) , and from the Miocene Cullen Formation, Tierra del Fuego, southern Argentina (García-Massini et al. 2004 ).
• The composition of pollen spectra accompanying epiphyllous fungi from the Krabbedalen Formation suggests the presence of coniferous forest dominated by Pinus species, accompanied by Picea, Cupressaceae and others, with a minor share of angiosperms. Probably the forests understory was composed of ferns, Lycopodiaceae and Selaginellaceae, or else these plants grew on open areas and at the edges of open water. The climate was then temperate with periodic light reduction (a few months of reduced light and even darkness each year). The presence of the fruiting bodies of epiphyllous fungi is generally correlated with rather humid, warm temperate to tropical climate. The low quantities and low taxonomic diversity of epiphyllous fungi found in the Krabbedalen Formation point to humid and not necessarily warm climate, a suggestion in conformity with earlier results from analysis of microscopic plant remains.
• No deductions on the deposition age of the Krabbedalen Formation could be drawn on the basis of the fungal remains, as stratigraphically relevant taxa do not occur in the assemblage. 
